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Abstract
The increased exposure of human populations to heat stress is one of the likely consequences of
global warming, and it has detrimental effects on health and labor capacity. Here, we consider the
evolution of heat stress under climate change using 21 general circulationmodels (GCMs). Three
heat stress indicators, based on both temperature and humidity conditions, are used to investigate
present-daymodel biases and spreads in future climate projections. Present day estimates of heat
stress indicators fromobservational data shows that humid tropical areas tend to experiencemore
frequent heat stress than other regions do, with a total frequency of heat stress 250–300 d yr−1. The
most severe heat stress is found in the Sahel and south India. Present-day GCM simulations tend to
underestimate heat stress over the tropics due to dry and coldmodel biases. Themodel based
estimates are in better agreementwith observation inmid to high latitudes, but this is due to
compensating errors in humidity and temperature. The severity of heat stress is projected to increase
by the end of the century under climate change scenario RCP8.5, reaching unprecedented levels in
some regions comparedwith observations. An analysis of the different factors contributing to the
total spread of projected heat stress shows that spread is primarily driven by the choice of GCMs
rather than the choice of indicators, evenwhen the simulated indicators are bias-corrected. This
supports the utility of themulti-model ensemble approach to assess the impacts of climate
change on heat stress.
1. Introduction
Human health is highly sensitive to the thermal
environment (WHO 2008). Extreme heat events lead
to heat stress and can increasemorbidity andmortality
(Garcia-Herrera et al 2010, NOAA Watch 2014) as
well as losses of work productivity (Kjellstrom
et al 2009, Singh et al 2015). Global temperatures are
very likely to continue rising in the foreseeable future
(IPCC 2013). Following the Clausius–Clapeyron rela-
tionship, absolute atmospheric humidity is projected
increase with elevated temperatures over a large
portion of the globe, and should worsen the physiolo-
gical effects of high temperature (Epstein and
Moran 2006). In a warmer and wetter world, heat
stress and its related consequences are expected to
increase globally.
Heat stress depends on environmental and perso-
nal factors. With different physiological assumptions,
many heat stress indicators that combine air tempera-
ture and other important factors, such as humidity,
radiation and wind speed, have been developed to esti-
mate heat stress (Fanger 1970, Parson 2006, Jendritzky
and Tinz 2009). These indicators vary widely in their
level of complexity, input parameters, and intended
end-user (Buzan et al 2015). It is important to use
‘relatively straightforward and acceptable heat stress
indicators to generate economical, practical and
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universal approach to heat stress assessment’ (Spector
and Shefﬁeld 2014).
Although there is a growing body of literature rela-
ted to the response of heat stress to climate change at
the regional and global scales (Kjellstrom et al 2009,
Fischer and Schär 2010, Willett and Sherwood 2012,
Dunne et al 2013, Fischer and Knutti 2013, Oleson
et al 2013), information is still lacking on the asso-
ciated uncertainties. Many studies consider only one
climate model (Jendritzky and Tinz 2009, Willett and
Sherwood 2012, Dunne et al 2013), and only a few
consider multi-model ensembles (Kjellstrom
et al 2009, Fischer and Knutti 2013). Although many
heat stress indicators exist, most studies use only a sin-
gle indicator, one study uses two indicators and two
climate scenarios (Fischer and Knutti 2013), and to
our knowledge, only one has comparedmore than two
indicators at selected cities (Oleson et al 2013). How-
ever, this study uses a single climate model, and the
uncertainties related to general circulation models
(GCMs) have largely been overlooked, as synthesized
by Buzan et al (2015), who compared nine different
heat stress indicators calculated from the present-day
simulation by one GCM. There is thus a need to per-
form more consistent assessments of climate change
impacts on heat stress by accounting, as far as possible,
for uncertainties in both climate models and heat
stress indicators.
To this end, we use 21GCMs involved in the fra-
mework of the ﬁfth phase of the coupledmodel inter-
comparison project (CMIP5; Taylor et al 2012) to
estimate the modeled heat stress at present-day
(1979–2005) and its projection for the end of the 21st
century. Heat stress is derived from three tempera-
ture–humidity related indicators (Masterton and
Richardson 1979, Steadman 1984, Australian
Bureau of Meteorology (ABOM) 2010), which are
still widely used today by several national meteor-
ological services around the world. We ﬁrst investi-
gate the consistency among these three indicators
in regards to extreme heat events and spatial
distribution. We then analyze the accuracy of CMIP5
models to reproduce such heat stress patterns and
attribute their biases to humidity and temperature
patterns in the climate models. Finally, we compute
future projections of heat stress using several
GCMs and the three indicators to provide an assess-
ment of the evolution of heat stress under climate
change and to systematically quantify the associated
uncertainty.
The dataset and methods are brieﬂy described in
section 2, and details are provided in the supplemen-
tary materials (referred to as SM). Section 3 compares
the simulated heat stress for the present day with refer-
ence gridded observations, and projected future chan-
ges are analyzed in section 4. A summary and
discussion conclude the study in section 5.
2.Data andmethod
2.1.Meteorological data
Two variables are required to calculate the chosen heat
stress indicators: surface air temperature (T) and
atmospheric vapor pressure (VP). In the datasets that
we used (see below), VP is not provided and is derived
from T, speciﬁc humidity (q) and surface pressure
(Psurf), using the equation by Buck (1996). Psurf itself is
not provided for each GCM; therefore, it is derived
from sea-level pressure (SLP), temperature and alti-
tude assuming adiabatic conditions (Hempel et al
2013).We tested the sensitivity of heat stress indicators
to different formulas to convert SLP to Psurf and found
a negligible effect, except in high-altitude areas where
heat stress rarely occurs.
We used theWATCH-Forcing-Data-ERA-Interim
(WFDEI) climate dataset (Weedon et al 2014) to pro-
vide an observation-based estimate of the heat stress
indicators. This dataset has the advantage of a high spa-
tiotemporal resolution (at 0.5° × 0.5° resolution for the
global land surface and at sub-daily/daily time steps for
the period 1979–2005) and a wide use for land surface
modeling forcing. This dataset was generated by apply-
ing bias correction to the ERA-Interim reanalysis pro-
duct (Dee et al 2011), following the samemethodology
implemented for the widely used WATCH Forcing
Data (WFD; Weedon et al 2011). WFDEI includes a
correction ofT using the Climate ResearchUnit TS3.1/
TS3.101 data set (CRU; Mitchell and Jones 2005).
Assuming that the relative humidity is unchanged, the
speciﬁc humidity (q) is modiﬁed to follow the correc-
tion of T based on the Clausius–Clapeyron relation-
ship. CRU observations of monthly atmospheric
humidity, however, were not used for direct bias cor-
rection to maintain consistency between variables on a
daily time scale (Weedon et al 2011). Thus we need to
keep in mind that the consistency of T and q in long-
term may not be preserved. To be consistent with the
GCMs’ output availability (see below), we retained the
daily means of T, q and Psurf over the period
1979–2005.
Future climate projections can only be obtained
using model simulations, we used the daily outputs of
21 GCMs participating in CMIP5 (Taylor et al 2012,
see SM table S1). T and VP were bi-linearly inter-
polated onto the WFDEI 0.5° × 0.5° grid to compare
the observations and model outputs. Heat stress indi-
cators were calculated using each model’s original
grids and are then bi-linearly interpolated to the
0.5° × 0.5° spatial resolution to maintain the model’s
internal consistency between humidity and tempera-
ture. Evaluation of modeled heat stress was based on
the period 1979–2005 in historical simulations
(HIST), considered a reference. We assessed the pro-
jected heat stress indicators under the Representative
Concentration Pathway with an anthropogenic radia-
tive forcing of approximately 8.5 Wm−2 in 2100
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(RCP8.5) which represents the most severe climate
change scenario.
In this paper, we refer to the ‘grand ensemble
mean’ and ‘grand standard deviation’ as the ensemble
mean and standard deviation over three (indicators)
times 21 (GCMs) simulations. For each heat stress
indicator, we also consider the ensemble mean and
standard deviation of heat stress indicators and related
variables based on 21GCMs.
2.2. Choice of heat stress indicators andmetrics
We chose three widely used heat stress indicators:
Humidex (HD), Simpliﬁed Wet-bulb Global Tem-
perature (W) and Apparent Temperature (AT). These
indicators have different assumptions and thus have
limitations in terms of quantifying universally applic-
able levels of heat stress. They are deﬁned in table 1,
with details presented in SM DM1. Buzan et al (2015)
compared these indicators with six others, but our AT
slightly differs because we do not include the effect of
wind to limit the uncertainty of heat indicators
calculated fromGCMs.
In the following, we focus on twometrics:
2.2.1. Extrememean
Following the methodology of Fischer and Knutti
(2013), the extreme mean is deﬁned as the mean of all
values exceeding the 95%percentile which correspond
to the values of the 5% hottest days. Very similar
results were obtained by using the 99% percentile.
Extrememean is computed on temperature (hereafter
T5%) and the three heat stress indicators (hereafter
AT5%, HD5% and W5%), For HD5% for example, the
corresponding simultaneous temperature and VP
means are referred as THD5% and VPHD5%, respec-
tively. Similar deﬁnitions are adopted for TAT5% and
VPAT5%, aswell asTW5% andVPW5%.
2.2.2. Heat stress classes
Each heat stress indicator has its own thresholds to
quantify four levels of heat stress: ‘slight’, ‘moderate’,
‘strong’ and ‘extreme’ (table 1 and SMDM1). For each
land point, we calculated the frequency of each class
over the years of a given period (present-day or future)
and then analyze the pluriannual mean frequency (in
d yr−1). We also estimated the spatial coverage of the
four heat stress classes, based on the areal fraction of
total land with at least 1 d yr−1 in the speciﬁed heat
stress class. WFDEI contains 67 209 land points out-
side Antarctica, accounting for approximately 90.6%
of Earth’s land surface. Throughout this study, our
land coverage refers to % over these WFDEI’s land
points.
2.3. Error and spread analyses
In the following, a particular emphasis is put on
quantifying the different sources of uncertainty affect-
ing the heat stress indicators calculated fromGCMs, in
both present-day and future climates, using two
statisticalmethods relying on variance decomposition.
2.3.1. Error attribution analyses
Through factorial experiments, the total error for each
modeled heat stress indicator was decomposed to T-,
VP-attributed error, and the covariance between
them, following Zhao et al (2012). A negative covar-
iance implies a compensation effect (the errors in T
and VP cancel each other), whereas a positive covar-
iance implies an additive effect (the errors of T and VP
amplify each other). Details are given in SMDM2.
2.3.2. Analysis of variance (ANOVA)
We used the ANOVA method (von Storch and
Zwiers 1999) to decompose the pooled spread of heat
stress projections into contributions fromGCMs, heat
stress indicators, and their interactions. To reduce the
risk of underestimating variance in small sample sizes,
a subsampling technique was adopted following the
algorithms of Bosshard et al (2013). Details are given
in SMDM3.
3.Heat stress at present day
3.1. Extrememean
Based on the WFDEI reference, the hottest regions in
terms of T5% (ﬁgure 1(a)) are over subtropical desert
regions, which have hot and dry climates. Compared
with T5%, observational based heat stress indicators
Table 1. Summary information (formula, heat stress classes and references) on the three heat stress indicators. Indicators and temperature
(T) are in degrees Celsius, and vapor pressure (VP) is in hectoPascals. The indicators have units of temperature for comparative purposes
only, not as true thermodynamic quantities. In each class, the value of upper limit is excluded so that there is no overlap between neighbor
classes.
Heat stress classes
Indicator Formula Slight Moderate Strong Extreme Source of references
Humidex (HD) HD=T+ 0.555VP− 5.5 35–40 40–45 45–54 >54 Masterton andRichardson,
(1979), Buzan et al (2015)
SimpliﬁedWBGT (W) W= 0.567T+ 0.393VP+ 3.94 28–32 32–35 35–38 >38 Australian Bureau ofMeteorology
(ABOM) (2010), Buzan et al (2015)
Apparent Temperature (AT) AT=0.92T+0.22VP− 1.3 28–32 32–35 35–40 >40 Steadman (1984)
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show lower values in subtropical dry areas and higher
values over humid tropics and subtropics, such as
southeastern China and the southeastern US
(ﬁgures 1(b)–(d)). The spatial differences of heat stress
indicators with temperatures are consistent with the
distribution of VP (ﬁgure 1(e)). Indeed, heat stress
indicators show large positive differences with tem-
perature at locations where the humidity values are the
largest around the Equator (ﬁgure 1(e), SM ﬁgure S1
(a)).Wenote thatHDhasmuch higher absolute values
than temperature and the other two indicators because
of its construction (table 1).
When calculated from CMIP5 HIST and com-
pared to the above reference, HD5% tends to be under-
estimated globally, especially over low latitudes
(ﬁgure 1(j)), due to cold biases in T5% (ﬁgure 1(g))
and dry biases in humidity (ﬁgure 1(k)) in these
regions. Over dry regions, such as the Sahara desert
and the Western US, VP5% is overestimated, which
leads to the contrast in HD5% between dry and wet
regions to be smaller in the simulations than in the
WFDEI reference. In central Eurasia, there is no sig-
niﬁcant bias for HD5% because the effect of over-
estimated temperature is cancelled by a dry bias in
humidity. Similar patterns of biases are also found for
AT5% andW5%, despite someminor differences.
To better understand the contributions of biases in
T and VP on heat stress indicators, we performed an
error attribution analysis (SMDM2). A termmeasur-
ing the covariance relationship between T and VP is
referred as ‘offset’ (see equation (5) in SM DM2 for
details). A negative value of it indicates that the effects
of model biases in T and VP tend to counteract one
another for heat indicators (referred as compensation
effect), whereas a positive covariance indicates that
biases will further degrade the modeled heat indica-
tors (referred to as the additive effect). It shows
(ﬁgure 2) that at mid-high latitudes, the error con-
tribution of HD5% is larger by T (ca 110%)more than
VP (90%) and that these error sources largely cancel
Figure 1. Synthesis of extrememean temperature, indicators and vapor pressure. Left column (a)–(e): reference climatology based on
theWFDEI reanalysis data over 1979–2005.Middle column (g)–(k): ensemble-mean biases of the extrememeans variables compared
toWFDEI over 1979–2005; right column (m)–(q): change in ensemblemean of extrememean variables between 2070–2099 and
1979–2005 under RCP85. The rows in the left column from top to bottom are: (a) extrememean temperatureT5%; (b) difference
between extrememean apparent temperature AT5% andT5%; (c) difference between extrememean simpliﬁedWBGTW5% andT5%;
(d) difference between extrememeanHumidexHD5% andT5%; (e) extrememean vapor pressureVPHD5% corresponding toHD5%.
In themiddle and right columns from top to bottom are the ensemble-mean biases/change of the extrememeans variables: (g), (m)
T5%; (h), (n) AT5%; (i), (o)W5%; (j), (p)HD5% (k), (q)VPHD5%. Areas with dots indicate regionswith robust bias/change (at least 18
models agree on the sign of bias). Units are in °C forT5%, AT5%,W5% andHD5% and hPa forVPHD5%.
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each other (−90% in the offset term). In contrast, in
the tropics and subtropics, the errors attributed to VP
(70%) are larger than or comparable to T (ca 65%),
with a weak additive effect (ca 20–40%), except in
regions of the northern Amazon, Western Sahara and
northern India, where some compensation effect is
found (consistent with the reported biases of T and
VP, see ﬁgure 1). We used zonal means to compare
the T and VP contributions and offset the effect
between HD and the other two heat stress indicators,
AT and W (ﬁgure 2(d)). In general, the error con-
tributions are very similar for HD and W (black
and red lines, respectively), but AT (green lines)
shows a different sensitivity to the biases of T and VP,
which is consistent with the relatively smaller role of
VP in the deﬁnition of AT compared withW and HD
(table 1).
Fischer and Knutti (2013) noted that the effects of
model biases in temperature and humidity largely can-
cel each other for combined quantities in mid-con-
tinental land regions of the subtropics and mid-
latitudes but that such compensation effects are weak
at low latitudes. Our study conﬁrms these ﬁndings but
also reveals that the effects of model biases may even
reinforce each other at low latitudes. The compensa-
tion effect in mid-high latitudes is likely to be robust
since it has been found using different datasets
(WFDEI in our study, ERA-Interim and NCEP in
Fischer and Knutti 2013). We might be more careful
with the additive effects in hot-humid tropics which
could depend on the reference data we chose.
3.2.Heat stress classes
Based on the estimation of HD, hot and fully humid
equatorial areas, including the northwestern Amazon,
Central Africa and Southeast Asia, experience almost
year-round heat stress, with Ftotal 250–300 d yr
−1
(ﬁgure 3(e)). Over the hot and dry deserts of the
Sahara and Arabia, Ftotal is approximately
100–150 d yr−1. The warm and humid subtropical
areas, such as southeasternChina and the southeastern
US, experience 60 d yr−1 of total heat stress. Heat stress
seldom occurs in mid-high latitudes, such as northern
NorthAmerica and Europe, with Ftotal < 5 d yr
−1.
Globally, ‘Slight’ is the dominant heat stress class
(ﬁgure 3(a)). Moderate heat stress occurs primarily in
hot and humid areas, with Fmoderate ca 100–150 d yr
−1
in parts of equatorial Amazon, North India, Indo-
china, South Asia, and parts of eastern Sahel. Strong
heat stress (Fstrong) is rare and can be found in the east-
ern part of the Sahel, North India, the Indochina
peninsula and northern Australia (ﬁgure 3(c)).
Figure 2.Error attribution analysis for extrememean heat indicators. Example case ofHD5%: (a) ratio of temperature-attributed error
to total errorET/Etot; (b) ratio of humidity-attributed error to total errorEVP/Etot; (c) ratio of offset to total errorOffset/Etot. (d) Zonal
means of the ratios of each error contribution to total error (EVP/Etot in dashed lines) for AT5%,HD5% andW5%, in green, black and
red lines, respectively. The spread of the error attribution among heat indicators is shaded in pink, blue and gray for the ratios of ET/
Etot,EVP/Etot and offset/Etot, respectively.
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Extreme stress is not observed, according to the stan-
dard ofHD (ﬁgure 3(d)).
Heat stress classes display similar spatial patterns
with indicators AT andW as with HD (SM ﬁgures S2
and S3), but there are also signiﬁcant discrepancies
among them (table 2). In general, the estimates of heat
stress based on HD and W are more consistent than
those based on AT, for two main reasons: the thresh-
olds used here for AThave not been validated aswidely
as those used for HD andW (SM DM1), and AT is an
index for measuring indoor comfort, whereas HD and
W were designed for outdoor working protection;
thus, they have different severity thresholds. However,
HD tends to underestimate the severity of extreme
heat stress such that an event in an ‘extreme’ class
according toWmay be only ‘Strong’ according toHD.
Consistent with the model biases on the extreme
means, the model based total heat-stress frequency
(Ftotal) is underestimated over humid tropics-sub-
tropics while it is overestimated over regions with dry
climates (ﬁgures 3(g)–(l)). Globally, the spatial cover-
age of heat stress is slightly overestimated (table 2).
However, the biases can be different for different heat-
stress classes. For example, over the humid tropics,
such as the Amazon and India, GCMs tend to under-
estimate Fslight but overestimate Fstrong.
Figure 3. Synthesis of annualmean frequency of the four heat stress classes deﬁned in table 1 forHD. Left column (a)–(f): reference
annualmean frequency of the four heat stress classes calculated from theWFDEI reanalysis over 1979–2005;middle column (g)–(i):
ensemble-mean bias of the 21GCMs compared toWFDEI over 1979–2005; right column (m)–(r): change in ensemblemean annual
frequency of the four heat stress classes between 2070–2099 and 1979–2005. Rows from top to bottom are frequency of (a), (g), (m)
‘slight’; (b), (h), (n) ‘moderate’; (c), (i), (o) ‘strong’; (d), (j), (p) ‘extreme’; (e), (k), (q) total frequency under heat-stress; (f),( l),( r)
Frequency of no heat-stress. Units are in d yr−1. Areas with dots indicate regions with robust biases/changes (at least 18models agree
on the sign of biases/change).
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4. Projected change
4.1. Extrememean
Changes in the projected heat stress variables between
RCP8.5 (2070–2099) and present-day (1979–2005)
are shown in ﬁgures 1(m)–(q) with global statistics in
table 3. Although the absolute values of global mean
change are different among indicators, the patterns are
similar. The spatial correlation coefﬁcient is 0.91
between AT5% and HD5%, 0.84 between AT5% and
W5%, and 0.99 between HD5% andW5%. We thus use
the grand ensemble mean change to discuss the large-
scale features. The spatial pattern of change in the
grand ensemble mean of heat stress indicators resem-
bles the ensemble mean change in T5%, with a spatial
correlation as high as 0.81 (ﬁgures 4(a), (b)). The
global grand ensemble mean of heat stress indicator
change is +5.8 °C (table 3), with large increases
(exceeding +6 °C) at mid-latitudes over North Amer-
ica, the Mediterranean area, the southern Sahara and
the northern Sahel, and the western Amazon
(ﬁgure 4(a)). VP increases globally (ﬁgure 4(c)) with
an increase in temperature (ﬁgure 4(b)), but changes
are smaller in the hotspots such as in the Mediterra-
nean than in the humid tropics. Thus, changes in heat
stress indicators are more geographically homoge-
neous than temperature, especially for W and HD,
which give a higher weight to VP in their construction.
As a result, the gradient between tropics andmid-high
latitudes is smaller, as shown in the zonal means of the
ensemble mean changes in AT5%, W5%, HD5% and
T5% in SMﬁgure S1(b).
The grand standard deviation of change in indica-
tors (SD) is shown in ﬁgure 4(d). Its global mean is
+1.49 °C with large changes in the mid-high latitudes
(40–60°N) in the Mediterranean and in the Amazon.
Using the ANOVA decomposition of variance (SM
DM3), we estimate the variance contribution in the
grand ensemble from the spread of GCMs (SDGCM),
heat stress indicators (SDIndicator) and the interaction
between them (SDInteraction). GCM-attribute is the
major source of spread in the tropics, where it repre-
sentsmore than 50%of the total variance (ﬁgure 4(e)),
but the indicator-attributed spread is more important
in the mid-high latitudes of the Northern hemisphere
(ﬁgure 4(f)). The interaction-attributed variance is
negligible (ca 5%).
4.2.Heat stress classes
The total frequency of heat stress based on HD
increases globally (ﬁgure 3(q)). Of course, the fre-
quency of no-heat-stress decreases globally
(ﬁgure 3(r)). There are decreases in Fslight and
increases in Fmoderate in regions in the tropics and
subtropics, which indicates that the dominant heat
stress level shifts from the ‘slight’ to the ‘moderate’
class, or even more (ﬁgures 3(m), (n)). Strong heat
stress (Fstrong), which primarily occurs over South
India and the Sahel at present day, will widely spread
over tropics and subtropics. Extreme heat stress
(Fextreme), which is absent in the HIST, appears in the
future simulations, such as in northern India. Similar
spatial patterns of changes in heat stress levels can also
be found according toW and AT, but they differ in the
frequency and severity of heat stress at regional scales.
The spreads of changes in heat stress attributed to
GCMs and indicators are further quantiﬁed using
ANOVA at six representative regions (ﬁgure 5(a)).
They experience heat stress at present-day and belong
to various climatic zones, according to the Koppen-
Geiger climate classiﬁcation (Kottek et al 2006).
Given the systematic biases in heat stress estima-
tion derived from the simulations of GCMs
(section 3.2) and the dispersion of estimated heat
stress among GCMs at present day and for the future
(table 2, ﬁgure 4), we tested a statistical bias-correction
(BC) approach to reduce the systematic biases, and
constrain the projection of heat stress classes. Given
the widespread compensation effect in the biases of T
Table 2. Spatial coverage of the four heat stress classes deﬁned in table 1, for three indicators. The values are given in%
of total land area and summarized by ensemblemeans and standard deviations across the 21GCMs. The grids with
climatemean frequency of heat-stress above 1 d yr−1 are deﬁned as under heat-stress.
Hist Hist—OBS RCP85 RCP85-Hist
OBS Mean SD Mean Mean SD Mean SD
Slight AT 59.6 64.4 7.4 4.8 84.6 5.6 20.2 3.9
HD 48.8 50.5 11.1 1.7 78.1 9.0 27.2 6.0
W 51.3 54.3 10.4 3.0 80.5 8.2 26.2 6.0
Moderate AT 37.9 37.2 11.8 −0.7 71.6 10.7 34.5 5.7
HD 27.8 22.7 15.7 −5.1 60.7 15.9 38.0 9.3
W 27.8 21.5 16.1 −6.3 58.2 16.0 36.7 8.6
Strong AT 14.0 15.3 12.4 1.3 56.1 16.2 40.8 10.0
HD 5.1 6.2 12.1 1.1 37.8 20.8 31.6 13.0
W 6.0 6.2 12.3 0.2 36.7 20.8 30.5 12.6
Extreme AT 0 2.4 5.9 2.4 22.0 18.1 19.6 13.5
HD 0 0.9 1.8 0.9 7.2 14.5 6.2 12.9
W 0.17 2.6 5.6 2.4 16.5 20.6 13.9 15.5
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and VP (section 3.1, ﬁgure 2), we proposed a new BC
method. Instead of correcting T and VP separately as
the conventional practice does, we modiﬁed the
thresholds deﬁning the heat stress classes, in each land
point and for each GCM such that over the present-
day period, the modeled heat stress events according
to the new thresholds exactly match the observed
(WFDEI) heat stress frequencies. These sets of mod-
iﬁed thresholds were then applied to the future simu-
lations, and resulted in ‘bias-corrected’ future heat
Table 3.Global statistics (ensemblemeans and standard deviations, SD, over the 21GCMs) of extrememean tempera-
ture and heat stress indicators (°C) andVP (hPa).
Hist RCP85 RCP85-Hist
OBS Mean SD Mean SD Mean SDof change
T5% 25.72 25.90 2.08 30.93 2.62 5.03 1.42
AT5% 27.24 26.23 2.03 31.73 2.80 5.50 1.55
HD5% 31.85 30.25 2.75 37.64 3.98 7.39 2.14
W5% 26.81 25.78 1.72 30.34 2.51 4.56 1.34
Grand ensemble of indicators 28.63 27.42 3.26 33.24 4.61 5.82 1.49
VPAT5% 18.99 17.59 3.18 21.78 4.56 4.19 2.00
VPHD5% 20.96 19.36 2.81 24.02 4.04 4.66 1.94
VPW5% 21.40 19.83 2.72 24.63 3.92 4.80 1.91
Grand ensemble ofVP5% 20.45 18.92 3.13 23.48 4.43 4.56 1.96
Figure 4.Change in ensemblemean of extrememean variables between 2070–2099 and 1979–2005 under RCP85. (a)Grand ensemble
mean of change in extrememean indicators (AT5%,W5%,HD5%) × 21GCMs). (b) Ensemblemean of change inT5%. (c) Grand
ensemblemean of change in extrememeanVP (VPAT5%, VPHD5%, VP5W5%) × 21GCMs). (d) Grand ensemble standard deviation
(SD) of change in extrememean indicators (AT5%,W5%,HD5%) × 21GCMs). (e) SD attributed to the 21GCMs. (f) SD attributed to
the three indicators.
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stress classes. More detailed information on this
method is in SM DM4. Although the comprehensive
evaluation of this BC method is beyond the scope of
the present study, we observed that it reduces the dis-
persion among GCMs of the changes in heat stress fre-
quency (ﬁgures 5(b)–(d)). We also found that the
magnitude of the frequency change is not very differ-
ent, regardless of whether BC is used, and that the sign
of the change is preserved, with very few exceptions,
mostly for the ‘slight’ class in the two subtropical
regions (ﬁgure 5(b)). This leads to a more systemic
decrease of the ‘slight’ heat stress class frequency in the
tropical bandwhen using BC.
ANOVA has then been applied to projected heat
stress derived both from the raw outputs of GCMs
(noBC) and after BC. Without BC (ﬁgure 5(c)), the
regional mean GCM-attributed standard deviation
(SDGCM) is 1–3 times higher than indicator-attributed
standard deviation (SDIndicator). After BC (ﬁgure 5(d)),
the amplitude of SDGCM is reduced depending on the
climatic zones and the heat stress classes. For example,
SDGCM is reduced about 20–40 day in Southeast Asia
(SE.Asia) in Slight to Strong classes, and 2–5 day in
Western Europe (W.Europe). In general it is reduced
by 10 to 70% for all of the classes, whereas SDIndicator
remains almost unchanged. Although the projected
Figure 5.Regional variance analysis of the changes in annualmean frequency of heat-stress classes for the three heat stress indicators.
(a) Location of the six selected regions; (b) change in regional grand ensemblemean frequencies of the four heat stress classes without
bias-correction (bars in pink) andwith bias-correction (bars in orange). One grand standard deviation around the grand ensemble
mean is plotted as a black line. (c) The grand standard deviation of change in heat-stress frequency attributed toGCM, Indictor and
the interactions between themwithout bias-correction ofGCMs, (d) same as (c) but for bias-corrected heat-stress frequencies.
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spreads still mainly come from GCMs, for example 40
days in SE.Asia and 5 days in W.Europe, accounting ca
50% of total SD in the ‘slight’ class, SDIndicator becomes
the dominant term (ca 40–50% of total SD) in the
‘strong’ and ‘extreme’ classes, for example in SE.Asia,
SDIndicator is 36 days accounting 45% of total SD. In the
‘moderate’ class, the spread attributed to GCM versus
indicator varies by region but is more or less
comparable.
In general, regardless of whether we use BC, the
regional mean GCM-attributed spread decreases, and
the indicator-attributed spread increases as the sever-
ity of heat stress increases. In Southeast China, Wes-
tern Europe and central-eastern North America,
SDGCM (ca 60% of total SD) is larger than SDIndicator
(30%), except at the ‘Extreme’ class after BC, which
suggests that the chosen heat stress indicators give
consistent results for mild or warm and wet climates.
In contrast, the larger SDIndicator in the Sahel, espe-
cially for the most severe classes, suggests these heat
indicators may not all be suitable in hot semi-arid cli-
mates where the construction of heat stress indicators
is very sensitive to the spread of humiditymodeling. In
Southeast Asia and the southern Amazon, spread from
indicators and GCMs are comparable after BC, which
indicates that caution is required when a heat stress
indicator that has been validated in a mild climate is
used in the hot and humid tropics in that the effect of
humidity relative to temperature on heat stress is dif-
ferent between the two climatic zones.
4.3. Acclimatization and relative thresholds
Humans have remarkable ability to adapt heat stress
through physiological and behavioral process (Epstein
and Moran 2006). Heat acclimatization results in
biological adaptations that reduce the negative effects
of heat stress, thus people in hotter climate seem to be
less sensitive to effects of high temperature (Fouillet
et al 2008, Ballester et al 2011). Themethod of applying
the same thresholds globally has thus its shortcoming.
As a complement, we examine heat stress using relative
thresholds based on the 75th, 95th and 99th percen-
tiles of heat stress indicators over the whole period at
present day and the future (SM ﬁgures (4)–(6)). The
regional mean values of HD averaged over six selected
regions are shown inﬁgure 6. It shows that the range of
absolute HD values from 75th to 99th percentile is
narrow (ca 35–40 °C) in low latitudes as Southeast
Asia, southern Amazon and Sahel, but it is wide in
subtropical andmid-high latitudes. In low latitude the
75th percentile of HD in the future is even higher than
the 99th percentile at present day. In the subtropics
and mid-high latitudes, the 95th percentile in the
future is equivalent to the 99th percentile at present
day. Similar results are found using the two other heat
stress indicators AT andW (SMﬁgures 7(a), (b)).
5. Conclusions and discussion
We used three temperature-humidity related heat
stress indicators (apparent temperature, AT; Humi-
dex, HD; simpliﬁed wet-bulb global temperature, W)
and 21 climate simulations from CMIP5 (historical
and RCP8.5) to examine how well climate models
simulate present-day heat-stress distribution on a
global scale and how the latter may evolve in the
future. In particular, we investigated how GCMs and
indicators contribute to heat stress projection spread.
The primary ﬁndings of this study are as follows:
• Using observational meteorological data, humid
tropical areas tend to experience more frequent
heat stress than do other regions, with a total
frequency of heat stress 250–300 d yr−1, and the
most severe heat stress is found in the Sahel and
southern India. The estimate of heat stress is more
consistent between HD andW that AT because the
designed goal of AT is not for working protection
under severe environments, unlike HD andW (SM
DM1). Direct comparisons of our estimations with
Figure 6.Thewhisker plot of regionalmean percentile exceedance values ofHD from21GCMs in six regions. The barwithin the box
represents themedian; the bottom and top of the box show the 1st and 3rd quartiles of theGCMs spread. The bottom and upper end
of the dashed vertical lines represent theminimumandmaximumvalues, respectively. The superimposed crosses represent the
exceedance values based onWFDEI reanalysis.
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those from Buzan et al (2015) are difﬁcult to make
because of the difference in the examined metrics,
but the general patterns are very similar and include
the hotspots in the Sahel and India.
• GCMs tend to underestimate heat stress over the
tropics due to dry and cold biases. Overmid to high
latitudes, heat stress is well estimated due to a
compensation effect between biases in humidity
and temperature, consistent with previous ﬁndings
(Willett and Sherwood 2012, Fischer and
Knutti 2013). Overall, temperature contributes
more to the biases of heat stress indicators than
humidity, except over hot and humid regions. Our
results conﬁrm the conclusions that temperature-
humidity related indicators tend to experience
extreme high values attributed to moisture at low
latitude and attributed to temperature at high
latitudes (Buzan et al 2015).
• Globally, the severity of heat stress increases by one
class under RCP8.5 by the end of the century. Heat
stress is projected to signiﬁcantly increase over
tropical and subtropical humid areas, as noted in
previous studies (Kjellstrom et al 2009, Fischer and
Knutti 2013, Oleson et al 2013), although tempera-
ture is not projected to increase as much as in mid-
latitudes.
• The spread of modeled local heat stress attributed
to theGCMs is approximately 1–3 times larger than
the spread caused by the choice of heat stress
indicators, but the indicator-attributed spread is
larger at the most dangerous level (‘extreme’ class).
In mid-latitudes and subtropics with mild or warm
and wet climates, the spread of the estimated heat
stress comes largely fromGCMs, whereas in the hot
and humid tropics or regionswith arid climates, the
spread attributed to GCMs and indicators is
comparable.
• The proposed BC method slightly modiﬁes the
magnitude of the change in heat stress frequencies,
but leaves the patterns little changed. Though the
methods has been proven useful in reducing the
overall spread in heat stress changes, GCMs remain
the largest spread factor, with the exception of the
most severe heat stress classes, in which the choice
of indicator becomes dominant. This supports the
utility of the multi-model ensemble approach to
assess the impacts of climate change on heat stress.
• The dispersion between heat stress indicators, with
and without BC, varies geographically, which raises
the question of their generic use at the global scale,
as also questioned by previous studies focused on
the present-day climate (Blazejczyk et al 2012,
Bröde et al 2013, Buzan et al 2015). It is therefore
important to keep in mind that heat stress indica-
tors have their own speciﬁcations, in terms of
suitable climate, as well as targeted heat stress (e.g.,
indoor versus outdoor; comfort versus work
protection).
Relating climate change to human health is no a
simplematter. There aremany uncertainties in projec-
tion of heat stress related human mortality and mor-
bidity. The uncertainties come from the imperfection
of climate models, the choice of heat stress indicators,
climate change scenarios and human physiological
responses, etc. The present study focuses on the ﬁrst
two sources. In the chosen heat stress indicators, we
neglected other atmospheric stressors, such as wind
and sunshine; the latter is a non-negligible component
of heat stress, especially in regions with arid climates.
Due to the coarse spatial resolution in GCMs, we also
neglected the ‘urban heat island effect’, because the
land use tile in a GCM presents a mean state averaged
over grid area (ca 250 km×250 km). The ‘urban heat
island effect’ can increase the likelihood of complica-
tions from human heat stress in cities (Oleson 2012,
Tan et al 2009).We only examined the changes in heat
stress under RCP8.5, but the changes can be sig-
niﬁcantly different under other climate change scenar-
ios. In particular, the study of Fischer and Knutti
(2013) compared two climate change scenarios,
RCP4.5 and RCP8.5, and found that scenario uncer-
tainty becomes the dominant source of uncertainty by
the end of 21st century exceeding the GCM uncer-
tainty. The selected indicators and associated thresh-
olds for heat stress categories are built on different
assumptions and as such have limitations in terms of
quantifying universally applicable levels of heat stress.
Thus, the estimate of heat stress at present day and the
future should be considered with caution. It is better
to combine the heat stress estimation based on abso-
lute thresholds with the information on local heat
stress percentile. Nevertheless, our study clearly
demonstrates that it is crucial to use multi-climate
models to study the response of heat stress to climate
change, which has been overlooked by previous heat
stress studies.
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